Welcome to Colson Elementary School

Registration requirements for **NEW STUDENTS** entering a Hillsborough County School for the first time.

- Two forms of address verification in your name (i.e., lease, electric, water bill, contract to purchase home, property tax statement)
- Parent/Guardian’s driver licenses / passport
- Student’s birth certificate and social security card
- Florida current physical
- Florida immunization record
- Copy of IEP or 504 Plan
- Records from prior school (report card and test scores)

Registration requirements for **current or returning** students to Hillsborough County Schools.

- Two forms of address verification in your name (i.e., lease, electric, water bill, contract to purchase home, property tax statement
- Parent/Guardian driver’s license / passport
- Copy of IEP or 504 Plan ***
- Records from prior school (report card and test scores) ***

**This only applies if student is **transferring back** to Hillsborough County School from an **out of county school**.

Registration is completed on campus and by appointment only, **ALL** documents are required at the time of registration. Once you have all the documents, please contact Michelle Laycock at michelle.laycock@hcps.net to schedule an appointment. Please include student name, grade and address in email.